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Attendees:I Denotes Ccmmittee

*Ken Br$omfield (KB) - Secretary and Street Co*rdinator

*Andreu. M*ffat (Ae{} * Chair:nan

*Afihur Carden tAC) * Liaison officer

*Nicky Fr;iier {NF} - Minr.rtes Secretary

*Martin Brut*n {MB) -- Street Coordinator

*Jackie Reader {JR) - Street Coordinator

*Barrie Lane (BL) Area Coordinator/.[NHW

*Trisha Lane {TL) Area CoordinatorlJN}I1ff

Horsham Bistrict Nei ghbourhood Watch Association

Ivfinutes of the Cornrnittee Meeting helcl on

Monda,v ?5uh Februar], at Southlvater Leisure Centre,

Pel*nsey Rr:ad, So*thwater, RH13 9XZ

sTony George (TG) - Junior NHW

Derek Moore {DtuI)- Southwater PC

Rory Dickins*n iRD)- Streel Coordinator

Feter Allan {PA) * Sussex Folice

Val Cornper {VC}- Area Coordinator

Clris Mun'ay (CM)- Street Coordinator

Jane Walder {J'W) Street Cocrdinator

Apologies ?ony Eakins {TE} * Street Coordinator; Michael }lleale t&{N} - Area Coordinator, S*uthwater;

Sarah Watson {SSil * Street Coordinator; Grace Wlreltrams (GW} - Street Coordinator; Steve Cuzy (SG) *
Treasurer and A-rea C*ordinator. Billingshurst; slv{arc Bryard* {MBry} - Yice Chair and Area Co*rdinator,

Florsham'frafalgar and $/arnham; Roger l.loel {RN} Area L'oordinatcr, Woodmaneote; Pauline Kentell (PK)

- Area Coordinat*r, Upper Beeding, Srnall Dole; Mary Ircns tMI) - Street Cootdinatar.

1. W'eleome, apologies, Chairmanes rernarks
. There has been very lixle crime ovor the Christmas period; we'r/s played our

part in this with our suppofi and i.nvolvement in Operatian Tinsel.
I Andrew Moffat (AM) commented that it was disappointing that there were only

two PC$Os and one NH Warden preserlt at Operation Tinsei; he asked Sgt.

Peter Allan {PA} ta f,eed this back t* the Potrice to highlight the need for more

cf a P*li*e presence *ext year"

AP I * PA to &erJback the need tbr a greater Folice presence at Operati*n Tinsel in 2Si9"

r A couple of arned police cff,cers who wer"e nst part of Operation Tinsel were

seen in the town centre with guns; PA said that this sort of presence around the

country has proved to bs a positive deterent for terrorist activities,
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Action from previous Meetings (Ongoing)

E Description and Update Contact
Q4APs FA will get data absut scarns ia relationskip with older, more vulnerable people" to

send to KB in as rauch detail as possible.- PA rvill email findings to Nicky Fuller
(NF)

PA

O4APs SC to chase AGM rnoney and ta sorl funcling appiication for JNHW. In Hand
Q4AP7 Set up a Twitter,Accoun1. Marc Bryant (MBry) was not at the meeting so Action

carried to the next meeting
MBry

Q4AP8 Arthur Carden (AC) to filter this infonnation re rew cnline reposting iaitiative to
the AC's when he has received some information &cm chief Inspector Roy
Hodder. - New reporting system, Single online Home (SoH). Ac has written.an
appropriate, short and simple article re SOH for Area Coordinators. PA has asked
if Roy Hodder has approved this? PA will check with Roy Hodder and then
confirm to Ken Broomfield (KB) rl'ho'will then send the message out via Alert.
Martin Bruton (MB) expressed his frustration and concern at notibeing able to
phone the police on 101. A discussion was had re 101; there have always been
problems with 101, and this new online reporting system is another way of
reporting to the Police.

AC/PAIKB

Q4AP11 Invite a speaker for AGM - AM will ask National NHw CEo John Halrvood-
cripps, and possibly Katy Bourne, Sussex Police and crime commissioner. The
AGM will be held on Monday 16 September at the Billingshurst community
Centre.

AM

Ref O3 Destription Contact Urdate
Q3APi0 Ail to let steve Guzy {sG} know the name and coatact with address for

developers in the area. He wili then rvrite to them and promote Trish
Lane (TL) and Barry Lane (BL) and what they have done.

All to
SG

Complete

2" Sussex Police Upd*te and,discussion
1. Fraud is an ongoing part of criminalrty. PA has lcoked at the picfure locally with

regard demographics and Epes of fraud.
i., 90% of recorded fraud is targeting people over the age sf 60
ii. 6004 of recorded fraud is targeting people otrer the age CIf 75
iii. 55% of all fraud is by telephone
lv. 27% of all fraud is on the dcar step
v. 6LYa af all fraud has a female victim wittr 39% being male
vi. Two thirds ofpeople iive alone

2. As sson as oae rcethod of crirninality is tackled then crirninals wiltr flnd another
method for &aud.

3. TL said 2 members from their area have been targeted. Both rnembers had
remernbered the advice from Alert and were able to stop the &aud happening
themselves"
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4. PA said that snrne of these fraudsters are becoming more creative and so regular

Alerts are essential.

5. AC said that sorne of'his coordinators are prepared to go round and support people

who think they have been talgeted. PA said that if s*meone is on hand to look over the

shculder erf a r,tilnerable person then this is very supportive.
6" T'L and BL have told their nne&lbers to block the nur-nber rvhen they get all unexpected

call but KB said that the pr*blem is there are so many nurnbers and some of them are

Iocal nurnbers.

7. Val Corcper {YC} suggested thx people google the nun:rbers for information"

8. DereX< Mcore {I}M) suggested call blerckers. The prablem *,ith these is that it requires

someofie to set them up. AC said that the problem is that this blccks calls from
hospitals" DM said that they will leave a ffiessage so you can listen to that" It is an

ongoing issue and one that needs the recipient to i.veigh up the situation and decide

rqrhether a call bl*cker is the best solution for them.

9. Rory Dickinson (RD) suggested caller display was sensibie and also the use of an

ans\,\rer rnachine. Jane Walder {"[W] said that doctors are not al]owed to leave

!'nessages unless the person }ives on their owr so this could be an issue" DM said that

the doct*r's nurnber can be put in as a safe number.

10.AC asked PA if the pclice can write a document about this?

1 1.MB said that there is a link on the NHW website ficr informatian re call blockers" PA
said that they stiltr have fi"ee products for inore vulnerabie targets.

l2.Nicky Fuller {}{F} suggested that she forwards on any relevant events held at Age LIK

I{orsham [listrict to KB sa that he can frirward on to ACs and SCs to pass on to their
members.

AP 2 * IrlF to communicate events t* KB far him to torw,ard to Area and Street Coordinators on ail
ongoing basis.

13.P4 expressed his support f*r, and the nssd to graw alvar€ness of, the 'Neighbourhood
Alert' messaging systern" Fifty $ne new urembers have registered within Aiert since

December 2018. When registering, members cafl select a tick-box to show tirey have

CCTV; the quicker this opticn can be fed back to the Police, the t etter. Within Alert,
100 Horsham-based n:emhers irave registered their CCTV. It is a baseline to work to.

14.TL said that she and BL will send this I lessage to their members. VC said that the

registration process is not easy; PA replied tirat the Polics may be able to get some

documentation out.

AP 3 - PA to look at documentation for instru*tions for registering in Alert.

i 5.RD said that there was an incident in his street rvhen a neighbour sold a phone ftlr
{21 0; only f 1 S of that mCIney 14.as genuine. RD repcrted the incident, a Police officer
did catl at his house on the i2th Feb when he was out - but did not leave a rnessage.

PA said that this wasn't gocd enough and asked fur nrclre details so he can f*llor,v up.

AP r* * RD to send as rnany details of the incide*t as possible to PA r,vho ra,ill investigate.
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16.There follcwed a discussian about CCTV oameras; cameras should be pointed towards

a homeorryner's CIwn property, but some coverage of public areas is unavoidable.

17.PA said the Police wili support Operati*n Tulip and Nationat NH1V Week with more

cfficers. The dates are {i} Operation Tulip Sat 13'h and Sun 14th April, {ii) National
NHw Week 16e to 24th ^lune.

18.P4 said that cr"irninals targeting cars had been a major issue but numbe{s are on the

low side at present"

1g.PA gave the residential {aka "dwelling"} burylary tigure of 55 in the last 3 m*nlhs,

across Horshasr District; this is a decrease of l4 comparerl to the same period last year

for which there $/ere 69 reported burglaries.
20.Cars with 'keyless entry technoiogy' aro a new tiring; VC said that a sensor can be

accessed and the car opened remotely by a crirninal; KB said that there is a protection

device far "keyless entry keys" which has been communicated ta members before"

AP 5 - KB to send a reminderout abouttheprotectordevice for keyless cars.

21"M8 asked if people could be encouraged to urark their valuables with postccde info or

sirnilar; Atr\{ said that we highlighted t}ris at Operation Tulip - we will continue to do

SCI.

22"YC suggested that ccmpanies who sell valuable items could mark the items at the

point of sale; a dissussian followed. KB rnentioned tire "trrnmobilise" rrrebsite r*,*here

anyonecanregistertheirvaluableproperry:q:@.KBwillarrangefor
this to be added to the NH.\4r website.

AF 6 - KB to add llSlaiimobilise.cqrn to the NH\4r r"vei:site.

23.AM taiked about a leaflet drop in eight Horsham streets which have had theit and

other issues; KB is coordinating this with NHW coordinators and r:ther contacts from

these streets" AM asked PA to let us knrlra, of any more; the rnare challenging raads

{i.e" due to their length and the nurnber rf properties} are Menyfieid Drive and

Crawley Road

LP 7 - PA to provide KB and.AM with further areas that need targeting with more details.

24.Jackie Reader (JR) highligrr-ted the fuct that we ran out of bells at Operation Tinsel.

Hopefully we will have more next time.

3. Date of next z&rq Committee Meeting

. Monday 13th lvtay- 7.X5pm Southwater l-eisure Cer$re {Confirrned).

4. Approval of the Minutes af the 3Q18 ard 4Ql8 Committee Meetings

Both sets of Minutes wers approved {Proposer MB, Se*onded JR),
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5. Committee Reports- Highlights
. Chairrnan: See website

i) AM asked RD if he could support leafleting in West Chiltington.
i Seeretary: See website

6" KB askcd new mernbers if they eould read the updated dccurnent as a new fi1effiber with
regard 'Setting up a NHW Scherne' to chectr( that it flows.
httn:li ri w,ll .horsl"lamnhrv.titck.co.ulcinlonnationforL'o*ordinators

AP S - CM ttr read thix dceument arld fted back to KB

c ?reasurerr Will be on the website in due course.
; Junisr NHW: TG

i) Course at Heron Way Scho*l - very good response, 13 girls and 4 boys
ii) Course at {Jpper Beeding - mainly girls
iiilTC said that JNHW is sh*rt of voluntesrs so they can only present one course per

tenn - they rvould like to deliver 2 per tenn. He also said ttrat as he is getting older
he would iike to step back: JNHW is qr.iite inv*lved with quite a lot of time needed

fi;r running and coordination. Annually, there are 36 days of activi6, with extra
tirne needed for coordination; AM pointed out that tlaere is lots of financial support
from the t{HW federation.

iv) AM suggested having a deputy. IJF suggested writing an afiicle. JR will insert
article in one ol'the Horsham publications, with graphics. NF to help TG write an

articie.

AP 9 - NF to help TG with dre article"

v) TG infonned us that Junlor Citizen Week is f i to 5th April and needs volunteers.
TL and BL offered to help, as has KB - TG to canrras others previously connected
f*r suppart.

AP 1S - TG tc c*ntact people t*r support *.lth Junior Citizen"

vi) St"lssex Police Prevention Y*uth Officer, PC Darren $/orsfold, has helped at course

sessions. The Police presence makes for a good impression.
. Liaisan: See website

i) TL and BL s*id that the [M23] r*ad closure detaiis sent were really helpful to their
members.

ii) VC has offered to be an Admin within Neighbourhood Watch; AC thanked her.
iiilFeather Flags - AC suggested the vrord "Welcornf," so that they can be used in all

areas. There are ontry a limited number *f suppliers an.d many costs involved when
using the logo" John Wright will apply tc one qlfthe authorised suppliers and order
them with the slogan "For Conrmunities That C&tre".

AP 1 l - AC to ask John Wright for 3 Feather Flags"

iv) trt is NOT p*ssible to register rvith Fann Watch if you have already registerecl with
In The Know'or Neighbourhood Alert; VC suggested using a diflerent email
address to register with Farm Watch until the lssues is soived.
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7" Feedback to the cornmittee
A. Operations Tullp and Tinsel
. This year's Operation Tulip - Saturday 13oh and Sunday 14{h of April
t Tiris year's Operation Tinsei - Saftrrday 14th December

B" Sussex IYHW Federation * 09/0I/19
t Ncthing not already meniiored previously or in AM's

C. Joint Action Group- 29101t19
. Nothing not already mentitned in AM's leport

8. Social Media Update
c No update available.

9" Open Discussion
a Supporl ccnfirrned for Operation T"uiip:

- Saturday 13th April - volunteers JR, AM, AC
- Sunday 141tu April - volunteers VC, BL" TL, and AC

1) A lost handbag handed to CM was publicised on Facebook to try and get the itern back to

its owner. CM also mentioned'$potted Horsham', 'southwater Community Page' and

'Horsham Comrnunity' pages as being positive l{/ays to try and reunite Iost property with
owners; AM asked |vIB if l"re can iink the NH'W website with these pages.

AP t2 - h{B to create a tink an the website to useful lost prope$}' pages on Faceb*ck-

2) AC said the Police do not deal with lost and faund iterus unless it is cash, passpofis and

anything that may be the subject t:f crime. AC rnentioned recovered property; the Palice

w,iii now'not try and retur:n it ts the owner"s" MB said that there is a National Database for
registered items br"lt some iterns are tricky to retum.

3) VC said that Sarah Watson (SW) has found an Area Caordinatc,r far Kilnwaod Vale.

Kilnwood Vale now has street signs, VC is confident she can handover AC respo*sibility.
4) MB has created NHW pages f,or the websites of the Older People's Forum and Hor:sharn

Denne Neighbotrhood Council, He will continue to update any inforrnation to spread the

comrnunication"
5) AC said that Tony Eakins {TE} would be happy to help MB with the website.

AP 13 * h{B tc get in tcuah w.ith TE.

6) KB suggested that at the next Comrnittee rneeting we discuss and agree which sLuff??er

events hIHW attends - especially as there may be twa different evests r:n the same day I
weekend; time r*uill be allocated for this at the May rneeting"

7) IIM thankeci us for inviting hirn ar:d said it i*'as good to see what h{FiS/ were invo}ved in.
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S)AC roco$tmended that people sign up for &e Police and Crime Cornmissioner (PCC)

newsletter; it can bs received via Neighbourhocd Alert. VC has had problems forwarding

the PCC rnessage to others and will look on Alert.

Meeting Closed at 933pm

Ref 1O19 Descriatiox and Undate Contact
AP1 NHW need a bieqer preseftce from the Police at Operatian Tinsel next year PA
Av2 NF to communicate events happening at Age {JK Horsham District fo KB for

him to forward to ACs and SCs o1l an ongoing basis
I{F"/KB

AP3 PA to Ssok at dacumelrtation f,or icstructians for registering on Alert PA
AP4 RD to send as many details of &e phone incident (fake notes and polieeman

not ieavins details) as possible to PA who will investigate.
RD/}A

AP5 KB to sead a reminder out about The Protector f*r keyless cars I(R
AP6 KB to add www.imobilise.com to the NHW website KB
Av7 Leatteting- PA to prcvide KB and AM with frrther areas that need targeting

with more details
PA

AP8 htto : //www.ho rshamnhw. btck. co. uk/InformationforCo-ordinators
CM to read this document and feed back to KB

CMIKB

AP9 NF to hetrp TG with an article to find a deputy for JNIIW NFITG
APlO TG to contact oeople for support with Junior Citizen TG
APl1 AC to ask John lvrisht for 3 Feather Flags AC
AP12 MB to create a link on the website to useful lost properfy pages an Facebook. MB
AP13 MB to qet in toueh with TE re support:wifh the website MB
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